Mary Jo Lenhardt
March 31, 1961 - April 18, 2019

Dateline: Godfrey
Mary Jo Lenhardt, 58, died at 2:01 p.m. Thursday, April 18, 2019 at OSF St. Anthony’s
Health Center. Born March 31, 1961 in Indianapolis, IN, she was the daughter of
Geraldine (Tardy) Speheger and Kent Speheger Sr. On December 10, 1993 she married
Richard Lenhardt in Edwardsville. He survives. Along with her parents and husband, she
is survived by a daughter, Emily Strebel (Will) of Kane, IL, two sons, Jason Paul Mobley of
Alton, and Mark Mobley (Jennifer) of Godfrey, four grandchildren, Olivia, Kaiden, and
Rowan Mobley and Layla Strebel, one brother, Kent Speheger Jr. and two sisters, Lori
Darden and Nanci Speheger. There will be no services. Gent Funeral Home is in charge
of arrangements. Online guestbook and information may be found at
www.gentfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Maryalice Cooper lit a candle in memory of Mary Jo Lenhardt

Maryalice cooper - April 20 at 11:01 PM

“

I will miss you so much thank you so much slong time you are my best friend my heart I'm
very sad. My mom is watching you in heaven. I hope she should hello you now have
haven't. I remember long time you may little girlK my mom long time. I wish you don't get
sick wrong time I wish I come see you everyday weekend. I'm very sorry not come see you
long time. Are we missed call you every . You are my angel. Are you miss going with
lobster. Hunger amiss come over some weekend. Everything time set smile you happy see
me hug me kiss. I wish you question should my house. You are my neighbor my wish. Go
see my I family haven't. Miama miss you so much. I remember you clean my mom O house
Edwardsville IL. I remembered that beach. I remember my mom got lost the beach find you
good friends my mom. I like stay night U your house long time. There's broke my heart . I
love you so much Mamie maryalice cooper
Maryalice cooper - April 20 at 11:12 PM

